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BY JOCK

Tho Salem Cherry Pickers had tho
services of .loo Pay Sunday.' With-
out a doubt Jog Is one of tho best
ball men now playing in the Ore-

gon, bushes, and cab hold a'pdsltlon

upon any team lio desires. It is re-

ported that Fay will soon bo a
married man. We'll just take a cold'
bottle, Joe.

Harvey Newell, Salem's foxy
was in lino form Saturday

getting nnd
playing an almost errorless game.
Saturday he made a, wild throw to
first, br.it had a, good excuse, having

ELECTOR: 'WIRING
Wo wire strictly in accordance with tho latt rules Hi the board

of firo underwriters. Electric repairing of all 'kinds. Extra
lights and swltbhea installed at a reasonable charge,

; We Give, a Parlor
Fixture FREE

With all residence wiring. ?TMa electrolier will be finished in
brush brass, "oxydized, copper or any 6th r flniBh you want, equip-
ped with either two or threo lights," and hung In your parlor.
" Our charges are reasonable but consistent with first-cla- ss work
and tho high grade materials required by tho underwriters. Safe
wiring reduces your lrisur'arico and minimizes tho danger of f lro.

Electric Fixture & Supply Co.

245 N Liberty St.

.f

ERED R. WATERS. Manager
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BANK TALK No. 14
By the UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK, Salem, Or.

Our Invitation
Onco each day we pay for th's space for tho privilego of inviting

you to become a depositor of bank.
Tho person who reads about us threo hundred and sixty-fiv- e

day a year ought to know us at least threo hundred and Blxty-flv- o

times better than if ho had rend of us brut onco. Tho bettor he
knows us tho moro likely ho is to llko us and our business meth-

ods.

t
No expenso on your part to open nn account with us. A neat

leather covered pass book Is given tho depositor, together with
blank chcckB and nny Instructions necessary.

If you wish to the pdvantngo of a bank account, con-Ud- or

this as a cordial invitation to beconio a customer of tho

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

When You Are Dry
WHY NOT BUY

A puro and wholesomo bovorag that is sold in all tho cities

of Western Oregon and Northorn California.

Made of the Choicest Malt and Hops
Grown in Marion County

Made of Filtered Wntir find strictly In accordance with tho
Puro Food Law Salem Boor Ib tho best mild beverage offertd tho
public.

Mado by scientific processes and pure and wholc-som- o.

No adulteration. No drugs or chomicnls nnd under tho most
porcct sanitary conditions. Address all orders to

Salem Brewery Association
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FOR WELL DRESSED

MEN.
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DAILY CAPI TAIi JOUIINAL, SALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY, MAY 1008

shortstop,
and Sunday, everything

Phone

this

experience

guaranteed

HAPIMNRSS FOR SICK OU T,

Peop'o of sensitive norves enjoy
the delightful music nnd other onter-tulnnu- nt

fiom tho Edison because ;t
Is peculiarly freo from tho slightest
Int'.iorfectlona in tone quality. Why
multiply words about tho admittoj
uianunm 01 ta'Klng machine excel--
lonco? You know ali about It.

L. P. SAVAGE
Tho Miih' M'un

2t7 N. Coinmerelnl St. Phone 1187

READY CLOTHES
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NATURE
AND A WOMAN'S WORKIt7 TOw if

yr Jl I

Nature nnd a woman's work com-
bined have produced the grandest
remedy for woman's ills that tho
world lias over known.

In old-fashion- ed with many other
grandmothers relied upon dlgnltnrlea, will also tako part
roots and herbs tho field parade. Thero will bo three brass

cure disease and mitigate suffering, bearers, nutomo- -

un coiui cnrriaces. nonis nnn nro.
Plains to-da- y can produce roots and
herbs for every ailment, and cure
diseases bafllo tho most skilled
physicians who have spent years in
the study of drugs.

From tho roots and herbs of the
field Lydia E. Pinkhnm more than
thirty years ago gave to tho women
of tho world a remedy for their

.cullar ills, moro potent and effica
cious tnan any combination or drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound now recognized as tho.
standard remedy for woman's ills.

Mrs. Bertha Muff, of GIG N.C. Si..
Louisiana, writes:

' Complete restoration to health
means so much to that for tho snko
of other Buffering women I am willing
to make my troubles public.

"For twelve years been Buffer- - Balsam. Druggists sell it
worhtiorms 01 itmaiory,T,im.n,iii,nnTi..i..i ujT UOUIO.

physicians without help. No tongue
can tell what I buiTcred, and at times 1

could hardly walk. About two. years
ago I wrote Mrs. Pink hum for advice.
I followed it, and can truly Bay that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound add Mrs. Pinkham's advice re
stored health and strength. It la
worth mountains gold to suffering
women."

What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vego-tnbi- o

Compound did for Mrs. Muff,
it will do for suffering women.

stabbed minute ground-
er on (lend run ami throwing to
Cnry on grat unable to Blow down.

Tim Concnnnon pitched a good
swift gamo for Vancouver Sunday,
and had ho boon blessed with tho
same kind backing, things would

doubt hnve turned out different
for visiting team.

Heyser, tho local backstop, played
hl gamo as well as usual In both
gamoo against Vancouver. Tho Sa-

lem management copped tho
proper In the big Gorman
catcher.

Marshall, Woodburn's conter
pin, won his gamo against the
Portland lads Sunday afternoon,
which put Woodbum to tho top

list. Howard, West Portland's
pitcher gavo Marshall a nice llttlo
run for his gamo, though.

Floyd Meyers had Just about a
four foot or.tt- - twister Sunday, and
tho Vancouver visitors hnd the timo
of their lives turning back flips to
away fom them, though most tho
rambling kind ended up tho
pan.

Tho first and second Foirmo'jnt
club baseball whlppera took a trip
out town Sunday. Tho flrst bunch
ployed Will&onvlllo with Com
pany A soldiers of Portland, and
walked away with 1C gamo.
Tho second team lads went Joffor-Bo- n

where they received wnlloplnt?
tho hands the Jeffersonlans to

tho 5 to 0.
Denis Hull and Arch Jerman, two

Salem pitchers, and Portorflold, a
third baseman, left Saturday ovonlng
for Victoria whore thqy Join tho
Willamette University team in thoir
tour up north. The three Cherry
Picker "said" they would return by
Saturday next.

Fonton, nw recruit picked up
tho Salem management over In

Dallas, is suro n ball player and will
provo a good help to the local oggro-gutlo-

Fonton was placed In right-flo-

Sunday where ho played a
splendid gamo. The big fellow h
flrst c'ass base runner too.

Ott, a Ieftflolder for the Cherry
Pickers, hit the sphere every time up
Sunday. Is nn exceptionally
heavy lad with tho stick, and hU field

h ns fast aa tho best them
In hia class.

Tho Portland Alblna management
have collocted a now bunch of play-ar- a

together now, on which aro a:
aumuer ot men with good reps. In

amateur lino. The new, band
aucceoded In running up scores
against Oregon city's eight Sunday,
which is travoling at a better rato
than the old bunch.

Joe Shea, brother Danny Shea
well known big league catcher,

done the -- trick behind the plate for

Vancouver Sunday. Joe hns not tho
experience of his brother Dan, but
ho 1b tho coming kid behind tho Bcore
sack. i

Standing tho
nf--

,
' Won Losl Pet.

Woodbum 2 .S18
West Portland 2 .750
Salem .0 3. .007
Oregon City ; . 3

'Vancouver 5 5 .500
St. John . i (, 0'. lAfiu
East Portland i .301

lAlblna ......... 0 1 .000

Political Itnlly for Wednesday. '

Thp Young Men's Republican club
met in the city hall laBt ovenlng and
arranged for tho big rally which is
take place tomorrow evening. All
tho plans are completed, nnd tho
various committees are at work to-

day getting things In shapo for tho
meeting. .

At the meeting at tho opera houso
tomorrow nignt all tno county can
didates will bo present. These, to

tho good days ot ! sethor Republican
ur they- - In tho
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Tho parade will start at 8:30 from
tho Willamette hotel. It will
down Commercial street to Chemoke
ta, east on Chemekotn to Church, up
Church to Court, west on Court to
Liberty, up Liberty to State, west on
State to Commercial, down Commer-
cial to Court, west on Court to opora
house.

If work nnd enthusiasm count for
nnythlng the demonstration by tho
Young Men's Republican club tomor-
row n'ght will be one of the biggest

attempted In U1I3 city.

It is bettor to euro the llttlo cough
thnn to tako chnnces of consump-
tion. Tho best couch is Komn'o
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COMMON SISXSE VS.
STRONG DItUGS

Simple Oil of AViiiti'i'Ki'i'cit Ciiith Kr-zen- m

and Drives Out Old Fofry
Treatment.

If you wero to hack your finger
or scald your arm, you would apply
some healing remedy ns soon ns pos-- J

slble, wouldn't you?
That would bo good common sciko

and It would bring tho quickest re-

lief. You surely would never think
of drinking medlclno or doctorlnp;
tho blood to cure a surfaco aflllc- -'

tlon.
It's Just tho snmo principle with

dlsenses of tho skin. Eczema, psor-lasl- s,

salt rheum nnd barber's Itch
can bo iured nnd cured enBlly If you
strlko right at the troublo ns you
do with a cut or burn.

Tho cnuso of itching, burning skin
diseases according to modern science
Is a germ which feeds upon tho
weaker parts of tho skin. To kill
theso skin bacilli which prodnco the
itching, sores nnd ugly red blotches,
uso tho famous prescription of oil
of wlntorgreon, glycorlno nnd thy-

mol, commonly known as D. D. D.
Prescription. This mild Mlquld wn
advocated by a prominent skin spec-
ialist, Dr. Dennis, of Chicago, lonj,
before It was adopted generally.
This liquid Is called D. D. D. Pre-
scription. It Ib n posltlvo specific
for all skin diseases.

Don't dose tho stomach. Cure the
skin through tho skin. Wo know I).
D. D. and vouch for It. Call at on
store and lot us oxplaln. Tho Capi-
tal Drug Co. Booklet on skin dis-
eases freo.

Women as Well as Wen Ar Mado

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,

ulscouragcsnnd lesseiisambitioni beauty,

by

vigor ana cneeriuu
cs3 soon disappear

when the kidneys ure
out of order or

Kidne-trou- ble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncoiu.
mon for child to be
bom afflicted
weak kidiievii. If the

child urinates toooften, if the untie scalds
the fles.li, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-w- et

tinjj.depeydupon it, thecauseof thediffi
culty js kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important orgius. This unpleasant
trouble is de to diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to
habit as most people suppose.

omen un m u men lire made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized. It is sold

druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar

size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle

dis-
eased.

n
with

a
a

oy man iree, also a noma ot Bwp.noot,
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters rccJved from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and inentioa
this paper. Don' make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad'
dress, Binghamton, N. V,. on every
feettlfc. T
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Kitchen
Coolness

No hot and blisterin
air to sap vitalitv nn
make cooking intoler--
aoie wiien work is done
on the RnU opnn:..i

restful coolnes-s-, dohn 'tZmlXATFII7 WfcWWfcw. - In

mm mmM
Wick Bftie Flame 00 Cooksi

is convenient and handy for v
tsaves money and time-ma- kes a clcanE T4

Three sizes of 'New Peroo.inn .? an tonWj J
nearest agency.

ve" nt With W-lT-write our

Tho JRsstfb lamp- -
faults of other lamp, ApZJSiR
Handsome St, M'and safe. Mwrite our nearest . J. ft

OIL COMPANY
(Incorporittd)

Summer Resa
NGWPOItT. on Ynnnltm nv ,!., . . ... T

nit) most DPfttif fnl ..l

"' " arms or Newport.

I AM THE MAN
who waB cleaned out tim firn in.f .!. w ....

jafoLKStn0 li: !: "r. !i 5!i:
" 1,lll uw ones os come

FrCBh oggs, vogctableB, and nil staplo groceries. EnntuTk
Bummer peoplo need. My new grocery storo U the fliettkf
vu.M tuning, x' ruo uciivory,

LEE W. WILLIAMS, Ntwporf,(l

imnttniinnnnnnumt.in umim

You Will Need Food
Wo can supply yo- -. with overthlng In the grocery line: tbl
iresn uuttor and vcgrvtablos of all kinds. Two ttores, c ily o uvuvu nu ono at xsowport. Your order MllclW; W lnvery.

B...... ".-..'.- . fijiBiBnnmtn ! foifnnmrw

HOTEL BRADSHAW
Pnnmo nml lmnl Tm.. m.I1. mAa h.a nt fnvnfifch! Yltt..ww...u uu UWUIU. JIUUIIIQ mill KV UB V4 llInc'mdlng and wood. Half way to Nye Beico, ourM

1110 ocean. Jiatea reasonable.
W. 0. Prop. &!,

IRVIN HOUSE
Tho most homo-lik- e and comfortable
uwiv.1 k ,; ucuuu. r io uuwttu .

alley vund club house In connection. I

Two minutes wolk from the ocean. I

"Courteous treatment" is the motto.
of tho management. I

S. G. Irvln, Prop. Newport'

MIDWAY
Large, bright, airy rooms.

Board furnished. Halfway be-- (

tween Newport and Nye
Flrst-clat- o in every respect. Bag-- 1

gnge hauled one way tree, uaies
reasonable,

WM. IIORDEN, Neirport, Or.

BUY A LOT
In Sea View Beautiful view
close to Prices $50 to $200.
Torms reasonable. Last chance to
buy close In at these prices. Write
today to O. K. ShrtliPlU, Newport, wr

f
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dishes

COOK,

Brook.

blocks.
baach.

Grab? 1.

PL

will eWe prompt

it nrden. fan1
work to Sl HJ
to be up totted'"
nrd.

' l,(M)0ltl
r ai out '"'

street, back !

Store, pnooo"

AT TKTnD V
I.MIJlIAN

OASHlTi

WEWlLLBEPiaM

. . u- - .ttli!l Hi

Why is our work dewanaw " -
who dr

date dressers as well a. those
work we 1n..c m flnishlnr un our

j . 1.. .. o,iiiv nnneals to the ,.. 0"
Buua . "-'- " Bhout.u wr:
work has a mysterious soma...... - M(,rf
gulsbes it from ordinary launary "

a it!

fort, find our work Is pliable, due to,or JJ
starching. A shirt or collar laundered r .U fj
movement of the body, giving . - ,

Our collara do not break at seam or butto

You might jus m
no blisters or wrinkles.
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Its costs no more.

SALEM LAUNDRY COJ- -j
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